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25 •ovembe~ 1943 

MEMORANDUM TOt Seouri t,- Of'ticert 

SUBJECTa Aot1on that maybe taken against violatona or 
Seourity Regulations. 

1. Under the Espionage Aot, 50 USC 32, in order to 
oonv1ct, the person muat have intended or bad reason to 
iRl1eve that the 1ntor.mat1on dlaaloaea iOulAlbe used~ 

b.e inJury ot the u. s. or to the advantage or a roreign 
nation. 

s. The violation ot the oath• as administered to the 
01v1l1an Personnel, could not be aubjeot to or1minal 
proaeout1on, as it 1a not authorized by law. 

z. Under Civil Service Regulation• OPR 80.2, Civilian 
Peraonn•l, worktng under Civil Service, can be diaoharged 
tor cauae, "wherever delinquency or miaconduct if involved 
and •er1oua ottenaea are c~1tted, reaulting in embarr• 
••~•nt to tne departmenta"J or tor "repeated, intentional 
Y1olat1ona ot aatety rules and regulat1onanJ or ror failure 
to observe any written regulation presor1bed by competent 
authority", but the employee must have ln1owledge ot the 
writter regulation. 

(a) 5 USC 652 provides tne procedure by which a 
Civil Sert1oe Emplo7ee may be removed. T.bia act requires 
that a statement or the charge, stating timet place, and 
nature ot ottenae committed, be prepared) that notice or 
the Charge•, with a oopy thereof muat be delivered to 
person acouaed, who 1• given a reasonable time, not to be 
leaa than 5 day8, to tile an anewer, The ohargea and the 
answer ma~ be aupported by Atf1dav1ta and Ce~eicates. 
'lhe Conmumd1ng Otf'icer, ot his repreeentative reviews the 
~co~s ~d rulea on whether or not to dieoharge the employee. 
A hearing ia not required it employee 1a to be discharged, 
the Oppo1nt1ng Of'f1cer prepares the f'orm provided and~lft41 
a copy or ~e proceedings to Civil Service Commiaa1on. 

(b) List or atandard penalties tor violation or 
Adm1n1etrative Regulations where sa~ety of' persons or 
property 1a not endangereda 
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let otten•• 
(1! Written reprimand, or 
(B 1 day auapena1on without pay. or 
(3 Removal 

2nd ottense 

,.....-

(1) 2 to 5 days suspension without pay, or 
(2) Removal 

ard offense 
(1) 6 to 10 day auspension w1 thout pa'J'• or 
(2) Removal 

Por violations of A4min1atrat1ve Regulation& 
where aatety ot persona or prope~ty is endange~edt 

let o.t.f'enae 
(1) 1 to 10 day auapena1on 
( 2) Rem.ova:1 

2nd otfense 
Removal 
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